JR. HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOL MENTOR PARENT CONSENT AND REFERENCE FORM
Name of Applicant: _______________________________________________
Name of Parent/Guardian: __________________________________________
Contact Information for Parent/Guardian:
Cell Phone: ______________________________
Email: __________________________________
Home Address: _________________________________________________________________________
In serving as a reference for your child’s application as a mentor, please answer the following questions.
1. Do you believe your son/daughter will be a good mentor and a positive role model for a younger student? Why or
why not?
2. Describe your son/daughter’s personality and interests (e.g., is he/she shy or outgoing, prefer outdoor or indoor
activities, is he/she trustworthy, reliable, and consistent?)
3. Do you believe your son/daughter can fulfill a school year commitment to the Mentor Livingston program? If no,
please explain any concerns you have.
4. Have you observed your son/daughter interacting with younger children? If so, can you describe how your
son/daughter interacts with younger children?
5. What reservations or concerns do you have about your son/daughter’s participation?

I give permission for my son/daughter, ____________________________________, to volunteer with Mentor
Livingston. I have read and co-signed, with my child, the Volunteer Application and understand that she/he is committing
to be a volunteer mentor for at least one school year, and that she/he will spend about an hour each week mentoring a
younger child (except during school breaks). I understand that his/her involvement in the Mentor Livingston program will
be under the guidance of Mentor Livingston staff and that she/he is required to complete the agency interview process,
attend a program orientation, and abide by all program rules and expectations.
I also understand that it is the responsibility of the student, parent/guardian to provide transportation to and from the
program site.
I feel this is a good opportunity for my son/daughter and fully support and recommend his/her involvement as a mentor.

__________________________________________
Parent Signature

________________
Date

